September 2019

Announcing our 2020 Dates

Week 1: July 5th - 11th  
Week 2: July 12th - 18th  
Week 3: July 26th - August 1st  
Week 4: August 2nd - 8th  

Early Bird Deadline: March 2nd  
Final Deadline: May 1st

Welcome Alumni!

PFEW 2019 was another successful year! Our 41st summer of educating Pennsylvania's youth saw over 1,900 students join the "PFEW family" of over 46,000 participants.

Below you will find some statistics about this summer along with photos. You will also find information on how to better stay in touch with the PFEW staff, as well as ways you can get involved in PFEW next summer.

We are excited to be able to expand the PFEW family each year and look forward to keeping in touch with our Alumni.

The PFEW 2020 student application is now LIVE!

Students may apply online to sign up for next summer. Share the PFEW experience with another deserving student.

PFEW 2020 Student Application

Stay Up To Date With PFEW

If you haven't done so already, click here to sign up for the Alumni Portal. Signing up will help you stay up to date with all things PFEW.

We Want to Hear From You

Calling all PFEW Alumni! Did you love your PFEW experience? What are you

PFEW 2019 Impact Report
up to now? How has PFEW impacted your life? If so, we want to hear from you! Send us at least a two-paragraph testimonial and/or pictures from your week. Email all testimonials and photos to amber@pfew.org. Testimonials & photos could be featured in an upcoming PFEW newsletter!

CONGRATULATIONS to the following schools for having the highest number of PFEW 2019 participants.

1. Butler Area SHS (51)
2. Northwest PA Collegiate Academy (47)
3. Warren Area HS (43)
4. Pope John Paul II HS (37)
5. McDowell IHS (36)
6. Downingtown SHS – East (35)
7. Greater Latrobe HS (34)
8. West Chester East HS (33)
9. Central Catholic HS (31)
10. Armstrong JSHS (30)
11. Connellsville Area SHS & Wellsboro Area HS (29)
12. Athens Area HS & St Marys Area SHS (28)
13. Derry Area SHS (25)
14. Franklin Area HS & Perkiomen Valley HS (24)
15. North Allegheny IHS (23)
16. Albert Gallatin Area SHS, Camp Hill SHS & State College Area HS (21)

To see the full PFEW 2019 high school honor roll, please click here.

PFEW 2019 Winners

Click the links below to see the winners and view the banquet video.

- Week I
- Week II
- Week III
- Week IV- Lyco
- Week IV- PCT

Join Us In 2020! Help the Next Generation of Students!

If you are still in high school or college, PFEW
employs several PFEW graduates to assist, behind the scenes, as program interns and resident hall advisors.

Click here to learn about our employment opportunities.

Are you currently in the job field? Do you want to help mentor the next generation of the PFEW family?

Click here to learn about volunteer opportunities.